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Cotows LAN> DSrPAtTUENtT, S-'CHOOIÀ BOOKS.
Kingston 20th July 1848.

rUill E Subscribers lanvo always on hand
T, 11AS PLUArati lit leiILLEtoY TUE .A. a larger stock ofstcha Sciaool Books
Govsaio G( mura. ta appoint the un't

diermonitionetd persoonl M as upectors of Clergy il acigrfeius holitIleP-
vince, wiiich they dispose of lVholcsale
and Retail nt unusually low prices.

Jamrean GranAt f Martratiown, and Martin A. Il. ARNMOUR, & Co.
Catnan, ut Crnahl for IL East.rn District, [linilahon, June, 1843. 39

.snjraigtIan '1'oi!alaipi Claalottenaburg,t
Cornîwalinch, lKonyonî, Lancaster, Lochie],j
Matilda, MouAantama, Osnabrucc, Rloxborough IN THEWinchester and W%'ilhamisraburgi.

letry v. iager, ofr Turlow, tand Wahharn PRICE OF 'AILORING
B:rke of Kingon, lor the District of Victo.
ria, conprisraig the Townships of Tlurlow, 1 H E Subscriber, wishing to extend
Siduey, ilungerford, Iluntingdon, Itnwdoi, T His busiess, takes this method of in-
Marmaora, Modac, Elzevir Lake and Tyenda- formling hIe publc hat ln lias maide a
naeorge ktyhir, of St. Catharines, Wil- very great reduction in lais prices, anaouant
lau Woodrut, f St. David, for thi iu inara ing on soame articles ta une third less thaun
District, comaapriieing tire Townships of Wal. forn.orly.
lole, Caistor tid ifliainham. IBut in consideration of ibis greit reduc

Ehna Mour, ut Sparta. and John S. Bu. lion, le intends in futur tu exact pay-
thaan, afiKstc,çille!,for th Londui District, ment ona delavery from all, wirhuut dis-
comprising the lownspof Atrklide, Ald. tinction of persons, as tha tiau sperut ia
vre, Dorchearter, i, ao, londo, collecting smaill debas iaîght be milora pro
Malahide, Alua, Soiitiwold, Wawansh, fitably etployed ; froa tbis rule hacn % ill
Vestminster and Yarmouth. nlot deviate.
F"argniar Itubertsoi, ai a1awhcaLninynîd i Tiose wla pinronise haaim muarry rus as

Charles Waters, ot L'Original, fur the Ottawa sured liat nio pains n ili lie spared to hanve
District, comaprismrng the townshipd of tlawkes. ais work done in a style that will bear
bury East, lliavhesbuiry Vet, Caledonia, comparison with any in the Province.
Plantageunet Itear, Alired, Cutbrardge, Rus Tho ie o un is al rducce.
sel, Cumaaberland and Clarence Srie prieur or Craaîng iA U aso redYici'rI.

Archibald McDotiald, oi Mlarina, and Char. • SAMUE AlcCURDY.
les Butler, af Coburg, for the Newcastle Dis. N. B.--The Siiaimg nud Summaner Fasha
tract, conpris.ig the Townships of Alnwick, iois are just reçeived, ia whicl a very
Cramnalie, Ciriau, Clarke, Cartwrght, Dar- material alteration in ylvle vill bc ob.
lagton llaldaariniad. ilamiltoan, llopre, 1Mona served fron that of the last leports.
giau, Mirray. Mlanvers, Otonebee, Percy rnatd H.milton April, 6. 1h3. 3t

eymnour. ______________________si

Joslhua Bates, ofF.irmersville, and StephenN R
Burritt, of Duritt's Rapids, for the Johnstonu C
District, comprisiiig the Townships of Leeds, Lue .NOPOUN 1) S YRUPOI' lItEIIOUND
Kitley, Bastiard, Crosby North, Cro:sbyiSotalà. AND ELECAMPANE.
Burgess, Eaiasicne, ldwardsbuirg, eggusta. F°"1 the pocdy anad cirectual cure of
Souti. Gover, \\ iford, Ehazabethrîown Youn Coughs, Code, Aithm,Spittino obloodi,
and Escott, Oxford and L.nsdown. " '°p"a.Cougl, Croup or 11ives, 'onisump.

0- The several Netwspapur puIbbshed m tion, Pluriy, hoarseness, pains and soreiess
Upper Canada will p!case give the above oe of tile brcaat and lungs. Brotncihitis,a discase
insertion, as well as ail othur appomtnents of tlat 1 sweeml)ilg iuandreds ta a prenature
Inspectors of Clergy lieserves for the sauce grave, under the fictitious name of const 
pan;orthe Provmicoton can be cured by this medicine. T .e

usual spnpntons of this d:scase (Brochiclitis)
are cough, soreness of the lungs or throat,

S ceurc yurir h ealth by usin only IURL hoarsene, difficulty of breatiiaig, asthma,and Wholesume Y1ater hecac fever, n spitng up of IIle&im or matter,
and sonetime blood. It as nothing me than

.4rinstrong's Paient .lethnnit'al Filter an anilaaniation in the fire shkin wirach lines
the inside of th whhole of the wind tubes or

Warranted ta putyfy 500 gallons of Watcr in 1 air veesels which run through every part i the
2,1 heurs, lungs.

'ie peculier virtues of this compoaunal have
Iis a rel "uth a"tcated frat thita great pro. '°r a lo"ng tra"attratcd ti atte"tuon of the
K portion of the diseases incident te this uiedical profession and public ; and a lvely

Country, vin ; Fevers, Aguce, &c., are caus. interest has recently lieci directed ta the de.
cd by the impiîîurity of tihe water, ad it has velapment oftheir active powers nad purlmon
thereforebecoine an object ai importance ta aric qualities, which the proprietor is now
tihe public to discover a ncmans of purifyang it able ta gratify. and presents this intueicinie ta
in sufficient quantities fer ordinay house- the puble with fuil confileico of aid being the
hold purposes. Thiis as niow donc by the Pa- most saie and valuable remnedy ever discover-
tent Mechanical Fte!cr, wiiet at the samne cd and adapted ta all diseases of the luige.
tuile tuittes rapidity, sinlhicîtv, and econony, whaen any of the fionctions do îlot perfori
and by mareans ofnt water cau bti putriied in any their natural or healthy action.
quantity, w'th very lttle trouble. During tie It is universally believed thit God In lis
lit year, sance their introduction aito the Proidence has aut sîlhleterd his clildren with
United States, they hava been adopterd into paln and discase, without at the saime time
the Navy. bath national and commercial, aud giviig thea somcthing in the garden of ais-
are fast becommig gereral as an article of ture that vili not only mitagate, but in uiany
Iousehold use. cases entirely relieve them. With these

1r» A8VamcEs ARE view's strongly impressed on our mnds, every
st. Smalhness f comp, chcaness and one should eo' a great desire to investigateItpas, p to the uitinost oe his power, the great arena

simplhcity of conastruction, whereby il is not of nature, and ta draw ftom that source thatliable ta get out of order. irfîruction which the wisdou uf musa hais fail.2d. 'ie rapidity with which it wo:ks, puri. cd te attaih.
fying 500 times as rnuch water in a give, In presenting this article to the public, thetUne, as any filter of the ordinary construc- proprietor was influenced by the hope that a
ti.A modicine propared with mch cane and strict3o. As it does no£ t oter ceically, water regard ta the chemical proporties of its sev-for wahing and all ether household purpos eral ingrediets, shouald take the plase ofes «a well as for drinikirg, can be puritied tiousands of irresponsible nostrutne of the day,by ai. it will aiso be found particulariy vith which this country ie delued.àdaprted for Wine &Spirit,Merchaftms, &. The use f oie boule ofthe yrop will be
P'rice 83 cach, in.complete order for use. . sufficient to convince the mostsceptical ofis i
Pamilice in distant para of the country caon beneficialeffect.

have Filière forwirded, carefully packed, by Directionsaccompanying each boule, with
addrepsing tise Agent by pos, wath a remit. the ignature ofthe proprietor, without which
tance. none are g nmte.

For sale by Prepared.and fold wholesalo and retail, by
J. DREW, Agent for Kingston, WINPR,. Chemi an Apohecary,King

"treen, 1ariltom, C. W. price 28 Od. -Priacess St., opposite the Globe Hotel. N. B. - A liberal discount made té those
kiiistong, July 20, 1E43. who purchase tu Bell again.

GENERAL GROCERY,

A ND P R U V i UION STORE.
Tii BI R A N 1 G A N begs leave to un-

• nounco Io-his friends and the pub,
c, that he lai recommaenced lis rid enl,
ng, nt his former stand, next door to Mr.
Ecclestonle's Confectionatry Shop. King
Street, where he will secp for sale a go-
neral nssortmuent of Groccries, Liquors,4'
Provisions.

(GP Cash paid for ail kinds of Pio.
dauco ait the mnarket prices.

Ilanaîllun, Junte, 1843. 40

TOUNG LADIES' SCIOOL,

UNDEa Tlli IlITiTiON OF TUE siSTERS OF
TIiI; C0OUEOtCATIO<.

Plan of Instruction.
rIllE French and Englih Lan uagestauglt

ater nieost appruved modes. Vratng,
Anthimetic. Geograihay, Ancient anl MoIJern
listory, lthetonc. the Ealemenits of Philosphy
and C licinnstry, Drawing, Painting, Plain anad
Fancy Needle Vork, &c.

Genoral IEogulationsa
Parenteg or Guardians, residing at a distance,

are rospcctfully requested to naine som indi.
vidual ina tle city whio will be charged to li-
qrîdate their bilh wlhen duo, and reccive the
ladies, if circumstances render their removal
train School necessary.

Cilzdren of ail denominations are admitted,
prouded they conforn ta the rules of tha lin.
Etattion ; unifonoty requircs an exteriar ob.
servance ofthe general regulatis ol worship,
yet it is particuilarly wislhed to be underotood,
iliat nu encroachîutnts aire made upon the lib.
erty ofconscience.

No pupil vill bu reccived for a sborter pe
fod than thrce amtonths.

Payament will pe required quarterly in ad.
vancé.

No deductioin will be male for a puipil with.
drawn before the expiration of the quarter,
flir for absence, inless occasioned by sick-
ncess.

There wull be an annual vacation of four
weceks.

S D3ESS.AND I'URNITUlD.
Every boarder on entermg, must be provid-

cd witl bedaaad bedding, i.x changes of linen,
tockiings, pocket handkerchiefs. towels, three

anaht wrappers, combi, tooth nair lai, brushes,
a siate, books, papor,(and if to learn drawinig,)
drawmag materiaIs,

TEgfM PfaR ANNIM,
Entrance, - . - - 6 4
Board and 'uitio, (washirg not

includeri,) - -
llalf Board, - - -
Day Scholars, - - - >4
Drawai g and Painting, - 1
French, - . (

The French la, wail form an extra
charge oniy for D . laolars.

Kngsto:, April 25,1342.

OF> Till:

PIIILADELPeIIIA SATEURD.AY
COURIE'R.

The proprietor or this time.boanonred and uni.
van.ally lîipular F&msly Nowsa&bpor antaariua,
abat a r ccqueuco of he unparailed patronage
which has been c2tended ta their establislh:nent,
tbey will. ou iuo 9thr aMarch next, being the
commencement or ite XWiIth volaile, imiéo the
Pbllad lpbl4 Saturday Courier in a greally eu.
larged Form. With New Type, lîew Papier, on a
Nee Près#, ad every way in such superb style as
to'atal:p it nt noce as the Largest and most besa
tiiit Famadly l4owylsper. iseuel fion the Preds.

Ts islt sayiag and proimising much, but we
trust tbat our faultleus reputation for the faithfrrj
porrormanoen of our, cootract, will guar.into lie
paurct credence.

Ve have entered into engagementu. in every
branCb Of OUr business for materiaha, aids, and de-
pendencies whieb must fully suatinlt ont inten.

TO AGENTS-JM =Qr»
The term of the CO IU ERI -riû 32 pet

iannum payable h. advince, tut when any oe
mail Oficiate ta pror re ton aew subucibers, arx
mend us $IJ5,par rM n'eu agd puai gefrea, wO "il
seeipt fur one fo'r a..ch. Sevena copie, lor,$10

a copies for $5,-Oi one copy thre yeai
0 w

rc , MMA.N &HOLDEN,

TIRE STEAM PACKET

SIR CHA R LES
W ILL conaepce lier regular irips be.

twcona Port iamiona &, Toronito
on the opning of tihe navigatioàn ; reliaving
'ort Hanilton every morning rt 7 A. bl.

'and Toronto every efternioon at 3 P. M.
For frciglht or passage opply tu the

Master on board.
Il 'iltaon 28th A pril, 1843.

RO Y A L E X C H A N GE
HILNG STREET.

1 A M I L T O N-CANADA.,
BrY NELSON DEVEItEUX.

ftilE Subscriber linvinag completed lits
niow Brick Building, in King Street,

(on tie site of his old stand) respeciftully
amfurmns tI.u Public tiat h is anov op# a i 'r
ticar accomrrod.ationi, anîd sbeilt a til-
tinuance of tho generuas patronage le la,îs
leretoforo received. and fur wlicht lhe re-
turas bis most grateful tianks.

N DEVEREUX.

ckinadian J1 ermifiige.
I'arranteid ia all cases.

r111L best remelv ever vet discovoed for
WivOlMS. it not o'nly destrvys thent,

but iuai agorates the whole systcm, an,i! carries
ofy tie superabuindant smac or murîcue 5o lire-
valent i the setoinach and bowelh, espIecially
those in bad licalthl, It is lharmales in ats cf-
fects on the systen, and the healti of the pa.
tient as ahvays improving by its use, even
wlaen aao worins are discovered. The medi-
cino being palatable, no child vill refuee ta
take it,ot eveni thaemostdelicato. Plain and
practical observations upon the diseuses re.
sItng fran Vorms accnm.rny chi bottle

( r Prepared ani sold wholeeale anl reta
by J. WINER,

10 Cu eT3iaar, King street, Ilainitton

THE PHIILADELIPIIA
§ A T VRDA & Y R U IM
2'rixmlati .suo:ess! and a Nes Decover y in

the Prinuing lusiness.
A most imptortant and mîaluablo discovery has

been alade by 6. ntIeinaî oftiais city. ly bibh
aotwâp.ùPer ina>' bc prairi an rîrear ploient (otan,
and, at ti erie liagne, capable of bemîig converied
at plessuro,into a 1M1aguaine forai, for pree raAion.

This grand lanprovenent. which le deitined ao
fora a uew ecr in the buintle, effctiig an entire
roolatjn iti the art rprinang nammiiiotit ae-irpu.
per.s, vill be intruduced, by peraiauon Orthe pa.
tentee, into the Pliadelpia Saturday Museiin,
,:omrneneing ,n May nrrzi.

l, aaîaaouacig to the freaade ofatige noepaper
presa aroungou the c rantry, ai overy whîeb
v'i aUd ru iaamenniely tl tIhe v aluie r ew..,ap;es.
ihe publrlisoi die Salurday Mornrn, ias e, aho,
the proud sati.facion or nannouncang uhr entrplete
'and tmm hai socccs ofiberrnwr Fniàily '%ewe
paprer.. ihe liberal iatro"age alatdy stecured lut

e npopular enterpribe, lb.e not onlyI sur-
pa>ed the aurt sanguine expectatins, but il en.
tir0ly n)iicodLnted.
13PROVEMN S IN I Tihm MUSSUM'
The Museuin" as now si) fsialy aid firmly e4.

tablished,tlisat we feel warranted tn naking ome
very exonsato and important ian provtraenti. Iy
te final of May, we shall have compleied ail our
arraan 'ments. Wo shall bave, ir h firai pilace, a
beetiiiii, clearand bold aypo-arn the second. a
suberb amooth and white paptir-iu tie third place.
we shall niak' an ingenions and tiovel change lm
ibe sirangement of the ratter-ain the foutib place.
vre shall Increase our corps nicontributors in ail tb
varios depatirnents of Pamily .Newpaper--in
the Gti place. vie Lave a aecitvd. nt a high oale,,.
ala services ci ED:rjair A. l'or, Esci., a gentleman
whose higi atad versatile abiliaies -have alay.
spîokenipromptly forthemselves, and wro, afer the
firat of Ma, avill a"un an flti editorial cordaci of

TElRIS.-Two Dollars per ninnum, Thrte
coptes (or Five Vphllre, or Sixteen copiée toi
Twenty Dollars. ils thé6 etr Itlnducennt offaered
at presont for elobblog..

THIOMAS t' CLARKE,& CQ.,
Offce of tha Saturday Musèerai, Pabserts

Hall, No. 101. Chaant Strcet, Philadelphia.

SAIM UEL McC URDY,

J OI N s R F Tr , IiÀ AM 1, oT N.

The Catholic. 381


